Want to work for Student Housing and Dining Services? Check out our events!

**RSVP to attend the Little Bang! Pitch + Poster Competitions.** The 2021/22 season is open to all student innovators. Compete for cash and prizes while connecting with fellow innovators, building your team, and growing your network.

**What's happening this week in your residence hall:**
- **Monday, November 29** - String Art and Sustainable Gifting Workshop in Segundo Services Center Game Room from 6:00-7:00pm
- **Tuesday, January 11** - Academic Peer Mentor Info Sessions in Shasta Multi-Purpose Room from 5:00-6:00pm
- **Wednesday, December 8** - Open to all Student Housing residents in Segundo Services Center Game Room from 6:00-7:00pm
- **Thursday, November 18** - Green Community Center Open Q&A on Zoom from 3:30-4:30pm

**Important dates to remember:**
- **Dec 6-10:** Veteran's Day
- **Dec 11:** Last meal served is dinner
- **Dec 12:** Residence halls close at 12pm
- **Dec 13:** Meal service resumes with dinner
- **Dec 14:** No DC meal service, last meal is dinner
- **Dec 15:** Residence halls reopen at 12pm
- **Dec 17:** Last meal served is dinner
- **Dec 20:** Residence halls close at 12pm
- **Dec 21:** Meal service resumes with dinner
- **Dec 22:** Last meal served is dinner
- **Dec 23:** Residence halls reopen at 12pm
- **Dec 25:** Last meal served is dinner
- **Dec 26:** Residence halls close at 12pm
- **Jan 2:** Winter quarter meal plan
- **Jan 4:** Winter quarter instruction begins
- **Jan 14, 11:59pm:** Deadline to apply for Green Community Center
- **January 14, 11:59pm:** Veteran's Day
- **January 25:** Last meal served is dinner
- **January 30:** Residence halls close at 12pm
- **February 1:** Meal service resumes with dinner
- **February 2:** Last meal served is dinner
- **February 3:** Residence halls reopen at 12pm
- **February 15:** Last meal served is dinner
- **February 16:** Residence halls close at 12pm
- **February 17:** Meal service resumes with dinner
- **February 18:** Last meal served is dinner
- **February 19:** Residence halls reopen at 12pm
- **February 22:** Last meal served is dinner
- **February 23:** Residence halls close at 12pm
- **February 24:** Meal service resumes with dinner
- **February 25:** Last meal served is dinner
- **February 26:** Residence halls reopen at 12pm

**Open Volunteer Hours:**
- Quarter open volunteer hours anytime
- For more information including job description and application instructions please go to https://housing.ucdavis.edu/employment/student-opportunities/